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He rewith , 1 beg to submit th is repurt "f the aCli \' itic,; ui t h is 
:-:uc ie ty for th e past year. 
Finances 
Th e prese nt ba n k ba lance . as indicated an d a udi ted is $ 17G .l il . 
I' ub licati un of Ko . ;1 1 has not yet bee n pa id fo r. Thi s will a moun t tu 
" li g htl y over $:?OO.O() which, a s yl!U see . \y ill nut be covered by th e 
present ba la nce. T u make u p th e difference it is proposed to ask th e 
cu ntribu to rs of a rticl es to pay ten cen ts ap iece fo r r eprint s a nd fo r 
m em be rs to pay for a ny cuts w hi ch a ppea r in th e ir art icles . If thi s 
i" do ne it wou ld abuut ma ke up th e cos t of th e prese nt publicat ion and 
lea \'e fees fo r thi s yea r a nd th e gOl'e rnm ent .~Ta n t to cover th e cos t 
o f th e next issue. 
r am pl eased t () ,.; tate th a t donat ion s to th e rese r ve fund am ounted 
t ,) $21.00 during th e year. Four members con tribut ed ]0, 8, 2, a nd 1 
do llars r espec ti\·ely. It is sugges t ed th at lIl o re () f th e me mbers fo llow 
th is examp le . 
Proceedings 
"\ "; y ou have no ted , th e prese nt number :)-1 of th e I'roceedin gs has 
hee n pla ced in y our hand s a t this meeting. C,msid ering that there has 
been a chan ge o f printers and that th e present pri nter s had never 
handled an entom ological publicati on before. th e \V ork seem s \'ery 
n editahl e. 
Membership 
Th ere has beell a "low but s teady growth uf lIl emb ership dur ing 
the past three y eal's, and it no w s ta nt],; a t i,)5. I ha \'e no doub t that 
by th e end o f th e pre~e nt meeting. at leas t ten new m elllb er s will 
ha \'e been add ed. 
Library 
Recentl y. fOllr \'e ry tin e vu lumes ha\'e bee n present ed to u s by 
th e Trus tees of t he I:': ri t ish M u seulll a s fu JJ uw~: 
]. Bombyliidae of Palest in e by E . E. !\ us ten. 
2. ,\ fr ica n Ceratina, Halictus, and Megachile by 1'. D. A. Coc kere ll. 
:3, .\ Cata logue uf th e !\frican Hesperiidae by \\I. H . Evan s. 
-k .\ Monogra ph of th e Pierine Genu s Delias by G. T a lbo t. 
In additi on to th e a bovc, a g reat !lI a n), exchangcs are ma inta in ed 
inclu din g' The L ing nan Sc ience J uurnal: H.e view o f A pplied Entulll o1-
"gy ; :\l1l eri can Mu seulll of :\ atura l Hi ,;tury ; U. S. N atiuna l :"Iuseulll ; 
.\ nnals o f th e Mu se ulIl of Luu logy, I 'u la nd; vVander ve rsa mlll1un g 
i)ell tscher Entomologen , I:er li n ; O pu sc ula E ntomologica, Lund. S we-
de n ; U.S .S .R. publ ica ti lJ ns fr"lIl l\I oscu\\' ; an d lIl a ny co ll eges a nd 
uni \'e rs iti es in th e U nit ed Sta tes . 
Reser ve Fund 
Th e resen 'e fUll d !1lJ \\' to ta ls $7fi. () {). Let li S ho pe it may be pus hed 
\'er th e hun d red ma rk dur illg th e cO Ill!ng year. 
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